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First date of hearimg: 12.L1..2020
Date of de,cision = 24.0t1.202L
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Gurrugrzrm-1,2"2001, , r (Iomplainrants
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L. M/s; Ra.heja Dr:veloprers Limited.
2. Steundard Farrns Pri'u'ate Limitecl.
3. N.r\ Buildwell Private Limited

,All traving Regd. office: 406,4th floor,
Rectang:le One, D-4, District Cenlcer,

lSaket, Ne,,v Dethi- 1:t0017.
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COITANI:
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ShniVijay Kunnar Goyal Mentber
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ORDER

The pre:;ent complaint d:rted 05.10.2020 has been filed by the

complainants/allorttees under sectio,n 31 of the ReaLl Estate

[Regulal-ion and Development) Act, 201,6 (in short, the Act)

read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estzlte (Regulation and

Developrnent) Rules, 2017 [in short, the Rules) for violation of

section 1,1(4)(a) of the Act,wherein it is inter,alia prrescribed

that the promoterr shall ,he responsible for all obligal[ions,

responsibilities and functionr rnd"r the provisiorr of the l\ct or
l

the rules and refillations made therra unde,r or to the allottee

as per thre agreement for sale exOcuted intet| se.

Unit and proiect related details

The partiiculars of'unit details, sale considr:rationL, the amount

paid by the compJlainants, date of proposed haLnding over the

possessit>n, delay period, if any, haVe bepn rletailerd in the

followi nL6; tabular form :

A.

2.

S.No. Eleads

L,

2.

3.

4.

Project nam.e and location

Project areaL

[)TCP licens;e no. and

status

Information
"llaheja's Aranya City",

Sectors 11,&1,4, Sohna (Surugram

i, 19 of 2(11,,1 dated 11,.06.20'.1

valid up to L0.46.20L9.

57 .6BL,i,LS acres

Nature of the project Residential lllotted Colony

Complaint No. 2i810 r>f 2020
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urp to

25 of 2012
valid up to

Sitandard Iiarms Pvt. [,td;rnd 9

0thers

llegisterecl vide no. !)ti] of 20'L7

dated 29.Attl.20t7

i

,n .o B .z o 2r- - - - ------l

IPage 37 of complaint]

:t66s6o "1,-Ydrl--- -l
It0.04.2015

lpage 63 of complaint]

10.04.2015

IPage 35 o,f complairrt].-----.--_-]
Installmerrt paymen[ plan. 

I

Ias per pa:,,ment plan Pag:e Ii3 of
complaintl

lI1s.1,52,30 ,,L41 tl-

Ias per ;rpplicant Iedger dated
,t1.10.2020 at Page l.'10 of rePly]

11s.1,34,39',995 tl-

Ias per applicant
',a1.10.2020 at Page

k:dger date,r

1 ,10 of reply]

l-Note: - 6 ntonths grace period is

not allowed]

,3 years 4 rrrronths an.dl 14 dar'7s

dated 29,,03,201,',,

28.0:i.:201B

"t+.

the

i Due ,rlate oideliver;r of :t0.04.20111
poss,r:ssion as per clausel 4.2

of agreernent to sel.t [36'
months + 6 monthsgrace
period frorn the dat.e of
execrution of agreennent)

[Pagl: 43 ol= complaint]

Delay [n handi:ng
possession till date
order i,e,24,08"2027

over
of' this

5. i\r*, 
"f 

t.;r*"

ll.ER/r Fi.egistered/

registered

IRE Rl\ registration valid

lJrit rr - 
-t

6.

i,.

8. lUnit measuring

9. .Date of allotment letter

l.tl. lDate of execution

agreementto sell

l.1-. .Payment plan

'Iota] consideration

'Iotal amount pairl by
complairrants

1t",2.

:L 3.
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lFacts of the comPlaint

'fhe complainants lhave made the following subrnirssions in the

r:omplaint: -

I. That the resprondents through numerous ad','ertis;errtents

and brochurers invited and indrrced lpublic at largr: for

booking ancl purchasing res;identjlal plots in the

resiclential plotted Colony knovun as "Rahe'ia's Arunya
'':::l',.

Ciq," and offered to:sAll,residential plgts to be cal'ved out

at lSectors tl & 1:4r' $o1rnr, Gurugram, Haryana. The

respondents lured' tht,general publjic to invest in the

projrect with vide publicity and advertisements through

brochures,'newsPaPers etc.

II. That the cornplainants were in selrrch o,f a suitable
:,,:

resitlential plot for construiting residential house fcrr the

purpose of their residence with fami\r.

III. That bankinS; on the responde,nts re,featecl assuratnces,

statements, promises, confirm,ations, obligations, and

cornmitments of providing international s;tandard

hoursing complex with inter alia the aforesaid facilities,

cornplainant:; wero allured and finally w'ere thelreby,

ind.uced to deposit money into this projer:t, withr dreams

of prromised features and a promise of derlivery of the

complaint No. 21310 af 2020

B.

3.
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projecl[ in a time bound manner. The representa.tives ol

the resipondr:nts and property agents regularly contactedl

the complainants and describerl the varjious features and

ranrenil:ies of' the project. Falling prey to the respondenl:

no.1 silles brochure and presentations, the comlllainant:

no. 1, and his friencl Mr. Punnaivanam Siankaranrroorthy'

finally agrered to biiy, a r:esidentiaI plot in ther

raforennentioned proiect,..They submittecl an appl:icatiorr

rcn 23.rl)1 .20.L5 by w'hich*tfrey have booked a resirlential

,plot ncr,. D-I:i9, admeaiuring 36,6.360 sq ,yds

I\/. 'Ihat on 1-0.04.2015, an agreernent to sell was e:Kecutedl

lbetwet,:n fesrpondent no. 1 and complai,nant no.1- alonlr;

'with lhis fl:iend Mr. Punnalvanam lSiankarannoorth'y'

thr:reby the respondent no.1 agreed to se,I residentialprlot.

no. D-139, admeasuring 36,6.360 sq. ),ds in the sairj

projeclr:. The total sale considr:ration [witltout taxj ,agreerl

for the said plot was Rs..L ,21,i30,279 f - arxl with tax it was;

Rs. 1,52,3 0,1.,+t /-. Despite paying more t.han 959"0 of ther

rsale consideration i.e. R:;.1,4!;,9t6,715/- the possession 0,1[

[hre said plot was nc,t handed over and ther complainants;

were frrrrced to bear monLthly interest in the form ,of EII{l's;

due to false promises of the resprondentsr. Alter

a"*-*l{,, ,810 .,i rrzl
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respgndent no. 1, issued an allotment L:tter allol-ting

resirlential plot no. D-139, admeasuring 3(i6.360 sq. yds

in the aforementirrned project irrL favour of the

complainant nLo.1 ancl Mr, Punnaivanam Sankaramoorthy.

V. That subsequ.ently Mr. Punnai'u'anamr SanklararnLoorth/,

the friend of the complainant no.1 transferrr:d his rlights

in the said plot in favour of the compl;ainant no.2, who is

the ,wife of complainant,no.l. The ,r:omplainanLt no. 2

info,r,med the respondents,by way of an afl-idavit that she

would be the co- allottee in the p,lace of Mr. Punnaivelnam

.,
Sank:aramoorthy and agreed to arbide by alt the terms and

conclitions of application folm dated 23.0t,201,5 aLnd shall
.i

be responsible for the paynrent of all ouil;tanding

instalments'tltc., She had ilro ,-'r..uted ztn undertaking

curn indemlity bgnd in this regilrd. Slimilarly, the

cornplainant no.L had also exec,uted a.h und,:rtali:ing; cum

indermnity bond in this regard. Actirrg on l.he a.foresaid

recluest, the respondent no.l- vide itl; letter rCated

2L.Ct7.2015 zrccepted the transfer of righLts in favour of

comLplainant no. 2 in placer of Mr. Punnaivanam

Sanlkaramoorthy. l\s such, the compllaitrants hrerein

ber:ame the owners/allottees of'the sitid plot.

PaLge 15 of 34
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\il. 'Ihat thereafter, an addendum to agreenlent to s;rell wasr

r:xecutred in between the complainants anrl the

;respondent no.1. The respo:ndent nois. 2 to 4 iare

r:onfirrning prarties to the said addendum to agreernent to

rsel.l.

VII. ,A tripatrtite agreement,dated 04.03.200,6 w?S e)(ocuted

1,or availing housinS loan,lo the tune of Rs.75, 17,3li2 /- for

paying the part of sale,ionsideration of th,e said plot fronr

,Axis bank Tlhe complaingnts, respondent companies and

,Axis bank are pirties: to the s;aid tripau'tite agrr:lr:mernt.

Unrder claustl B(xiv) of the said tripartite agreerront, thr:

nespondent no. 1 companyT'builder has agreed rto paly

jinteres;t on behalf of the complainants for a per:1iod till

14.03.1;,1,01-B to the Axis bank and this perriod is del-ined as;

"subverntion Period''. The saicl clause crf the tt'ipartiter

ragreenlent ralso provides that the rers;pondents; hav,er

agreed to handover the possr:ssion of the, said plcr,t to th,er

compl:linants w'ithitr 1Bi months of ther sale agreremenl.

date i.re. 10.04.2015 ancl herrce, read thLc same vrrith ther

tripartite agreement" the respondents agreed to h:;rndover

thr3 possession of thre sarid pllot: on or b,e[ore 10.lLt].2016r

[18 months).

Complaint l,lo. 2810 c'f 2020
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\/|]1. The,y, have praid a sum of Rs'1-,45,96,71,1;/- till date

tow'zrrds the sale consideration. Thre agrr:ed date of

hancling over the possession of the said ;rlot as per the

triperrtite a€lreement expired on 1,0.1,Ct.201,6. The

respondents failed t.o handover the Frossessrion ltill date.

Though the complainants contactecl the respondents

continuously for knowing the status rof the project, they
i, r.

welig kept irr dark b 4ithem i1 order to conce:al their

deficiency in service and inordinate delay.

IX. That as per Clause B[xivJ of the tripi,rptitt) argreeme,nt as

exprlained ab,ove, 1,4.03.20L8 was deermed as subvention

period and till that rlate the resprtndent no.1 agreed to pay

the i.nterest o,n bank loan to Axir; bank:.'Afte. March ;2018,

des;pite the faLct that the said plot was not handed over the

cornplainantr; even after the expiry <tf 2 years lrom the
,l

agrered date of delivery vi2.,10.10.2016 the resprondents

stop,ped the payment of interest to thq homel loatr arrailed

by the complainanl[s. From Aprlil 201,13, the r:om;llainants

?rc r3ornpelled and burdened to pay the EI\{ls to A,xis bank

der;pite the f,act thilt the resporrdents fail,ed to hanrlover

ther :said plot to thern. The compliainanl,:s are suffering;huge

Ccmplaint No. 2810 of 2020
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finrancial los:s due to the breach of contract committed by,

th,e resipondr:nts.

Thrat tJLll date, the projec:t has not beerr completed. Ther

project site is left as a construction site. Eve:n after

re'peated approaches and requests, the resp,ondent.i

flailed to adhere to ttreir contractual obligation tcr

hando',,zer the pois.rlionl,'ol' the sarid plot to ther

complilinants. On 07.0+,2Ai9, the comLltlainants; sent aL

m:ril to the respondents; addrerssing the issue rerised by'

.Axis bank rergarding proof relating to commencenrent o,li

construction and increa.se in rate of interest and trcr

immeclliately register thrr: said plot in their narne. Ther

rersporrdent no.1 sent a r,eply e-mail datr:d 27.04J,2019 tcr

the complainant no.L e-rnail d:rted 07.01..'2019 ttrilt they'

will h;lnd or/er the posr;s55iroo in Aran;/a Ciry PhLase- ,21

once they get the compL:tion certiflcate frr:m ther

rersp ective a u thority.

Thrat the reslrondents are gross)y deficient in provrLding its;

contracted services to ther cornprlainants and are inclulginSl

in unferLir trarle practices, It is fuirther sutlrnitted that e\r'erl

after rr:ceiving a huge ?fflr)ullt towards salle consideration,

the res,;pondents mis;erably fail:d to conlplete the proieclt

)fl.

Complaint t,lo. 2810 ctf 202A
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for their wrongful gains, thus, adopting;unlaw'ful activities

by rnisusing the huge amount rt,:cei'u'ec[ from the

complainants, for ttrr:ir restrictive trade practices"

)i.ll. That the resp,ondents have delay'ed unreasonably in their

promises and. obligations of handing over possessir:n of

the r:ompleted project and the allotted unit in the said

projr:ct. Because of the delilberatcr delfaults of the

respondents, the ccrnplAinant are fort:ed to suffer severe

harnn and huSJe financial loss.

l(tll. Thert the complainitnts have filed a camprlaint vrithr this

authoriff titled as "S. Garlesh Mani & l\nr. Vs Raheja

Derrelopers Ltd. & Ors. brearin;g complaint no.

CR,r,qgg, /20L9 wtrich was list.ed' orr 1,8.L'2.20'|9. It is

subrrnitted that on 1.8.12.20L'9, ''tht,: couIISel for the

respondents herein filed an order dated 20.08.201,9

pasrsed by NC|LT, Delhi in the matter titled a:; "Mt;. S,hilpa

Jain & Anr, vs Raheja Developers Llid." itnd staLtecl that

IRF' has been appolnted in the respondent r:ompran'yz and

further sought adjournment. l\ccorclingly, this hon'ble

authrority was pleased to erdjourn the m:rtter to

1,8.02.2020 fr:r prov'iding respornse to the atrove sairC and

orcler and further hearing. That on 1.8.02.2020, the

Crrmplaint No. 28L0 ctf 2020
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authority noted that the complaint was accompanried by,

lhr3 "Form Cr\O" which wias supposed to tle filed in "Fornl

,CRA" ils the latest practice and norm. l\ccordingly, the:

,compl:lint w,as withdrarnrn with liberty to file thr: freshL

compl:lint.

XIV. 'Ihat looking; at the callous attitude and negligenC:€r of the:

responrdents and inabillty of the respondents trc settler

thr:ir frair anLd valid ilairns they have come befr:re this;

.hon'bk: authority., for1ui,5.!.Ce with the present comprlaint.

by the complainants;:

'[he cornplainant:; have sougtrt follorruing reliel[s).

I. 'Io dirt:ct thr: responderrt to handover tkre posse:;sionr ol

the pl:t no. D-139 adnneasurring 366.i),50 sq. yards irr

Raheja's Aretnya City to the complainaLnts withr:lut an'y'

further delarz in a time br:und rnanner.

IL 'Io dirt,:ct the resporrdents to pay the delalred pos;sessioltL

rcharges wittr interest (@ 1,Bot6 p.a. w'ith effer::t fronnL

10.10.:1016, flronr o?ch subsequent payrnre:nt till the actuar][

possession ir; offered.

5. 'Ihe respondent no. 1 filed r:epl'y on 09.03,',202L. Howe\rer,

neither respondents no. 21, to 4l put in ilppearallcc' rlor plead an'y'

neply'.

Complaint l,lo. 2810 ctf 2020

C.

4.
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On the rlate of hearing, the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter on the contraventioll as alleged to have

been committed in relat:ion to section 11[4) [a) of the A.ct to

plead guilty or not to ple,ad guilty.

Reply by the resprondent no. 1

The respondent r:ontested the cornLplainl- on the following

grounds. The subrnissiotr made therein, in lbriel'is as under: -

i. Thzrt. the present ,tomplaint is base:d on vague,

mis;conceivedl notions' and base:less z'tssumptions of the

complainants; and these ,Bre, thererfore, denied. The

connplainant lhas not approachecl this authority with clean

hands and have suppressed the true and nraterial facts

from this hon'ble lirrum. That the'idmpliaint is nerither

maintainable nor tenable and is liabte to be out-rightly

dismissed. It is sullmitted that the instant complaint is

abs;olutely nralicious, vexatious; anc[] unjustifiaLbler and

accordingly hras to llave the path of sirrLgula.r consequence,

that is, dismirssal.

ii. Thatt the respondernts are traversing and dealjing with

only' those a,llegations, content,lons andf or submissions

that are material and relevarnt fcr,r the purpose of

adjuidication of present dispute. It is; further submitted

Crrmplaint No. 2810 ctf 2020

6.

D.

7.
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that save and except what would appear lrom the records

and what is expressly admitted herein, the remaininS;

allegations, contentions andfor subrnrissions s;trall be

deemerd to have been denied and rlisputed by the:

respondents.

Thre responclents submit.ted that the complainant bookecl

plot no. D-3:l-9, in 'nJfrelaAr,anya City' Sector -11 and 14,

Sohna Gurgaon, vide application form dlzrted 23.011.2015.

The r,r:spondent vide .tetter dated 1,0.04.201,5 issuecl

allotment leLter to the complainants, Thr: booking; of the

said allotted plot was done prior to the enactment of thel

Reral E:state ('Regulat.ion and Development) Act,2r()16 ancl

the provisio.ns laid dow,n in the said Act cannot be erpplied

retrospectively. Although ttre provision.s of tht,: RERI\,

2A16 aLre not applicable to the facts of ttre present case irt

hand yet rrvith<lut prejudice and in order tr: avoicl

complicatiotrs later on, the responili:rrt/builck:r has

registerred the projer:twith the lhon'ble aruthoriry.'lt'he said

project is re;gisterred uncler REFLA with rr::gistration no, 9!i

of 201,7 datr:d 28.01ts.2017. T'he authoritrr had iss;ued thrr

said ct:rtificate whirch is; valid Ior a period of fil'e yearli

comml3ncing from 28.081.20L7 rthe date <if revised IlC.

Page 13 of 3,1
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The complaint is not maintainable for the rr:arson that the

agreement contains an arbitration clause rnrhich refers to

the rlispute resolution mechanism to nre arCopted by the

partir:s in the event of any dispute i.e. clau.se 13.11 ol the

buyr:r's agreernent.

The complailants after checking the verzrcity of the

projerct namely, 'Ralheja Aranya City'' had applied' for

allorment of plot no. D$.19 v.ide their bookinPJapplication

fornn. The contptainantS,agteed to be tlound by the terms

and conditiorrS of, the"bOgking appllication forrn. It is

perliinent to rnentiori'hereih that the r:pmllletinan.ts 'were
i., '

aware as also stated in clause 4 of thetrooking apprliciation

forrn, dated 2i1.0L.20t5 and Clause 4.3 of the agreement.

vi. Ther authority'does not have the iurisc:liction to decicle on

the interest as claimed by t.he crrrmplainants. It is

subrnitted that in accordl.. , 
:,1tr;".:on 

71, ctf R'ERA,

201.1;..id With iules 2\(4) ancl ,29ii:of the Flaryana Real

Estate [Regulation and Developmenl] Rulers, 20L7', the

authority shall appoint an adjudicating officer for holding

an inquiry in the prescribed manner alter gil'in51 any

person concerned a reasonable opportunity of lbeing

heard. It is submitted that even rctherwise the

adjurdicating officer as defined in section. 2(a) <>f [{ERA,

20l6 has the power and the auttrority to decide ttre claims

of ttre complainant.

,itl.

1/.
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'vii. That the cornplainants have not approached this tron'bler

authority vrith clean hands and has intentlonally'

suppressed and concealed ttre material facts in ther

present complaint. The prresent complaint has berern filed.

by it maliciously with an ulterirlr motiver artd it is nothing;

but a rsheer abuse of the proc:ess of law. The tnue andl

correcL facts are as follor,nrs:

er) Thal[ the respondents are a reputed real estater

company having immense goodwill, comprisedl rcf law-
t.

abiding and peace-lrt'uing persons and has always;

belit,:ved in satisfaction of its customers. llher

resprsndsllls have derreloperd and dlellivered s;everal

prestigiou.s projects such as 'Raheja htiantis', 'RahejaL

Athzlrva;, 'Raheja Shila.s' ancl 'Raheja 'Vedanta' and irr

most of th ese projects; a large number of familiers have:

:ed after havin,g taken possession anrilalre;ldy' shift

resitlenLts welfare assor:iations have been fbrmed whiclh

are l[aking; care of the day to day neeck; ,lf the etllottees;

of tLr,e respective lrroji:r:ts,

bj The complainants; werr3 o\A/?lr€ from the very inrc:eptiolnL

that the plans as approved by tire col:lc€rlrerjl

authorities are tentative iin nature and tltrat the:

respronrlents might to have effer::t suitaLrle ancl

necessary alter:rtjrons in ttre layout plaLns as arrcl whert

reqtrired.

Pager l[5 of 34t
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c) That the complainants are a real esl:ate investorrs who

hilrc bookedl the unit in questhon wjith a view to r:arn

quick profit in a short period. Iloweli/er, it appeiars that

ttreir calcu.lations harre gone wrong on account of

se\r'ere slurnp in the real estate market and the

c0mplainanLts are now raising untenable ancl illegal

pleas on highly flimsy and baseless grounds. iSuch

malafide tactics of the complalnants cannot be allowed

to succeed. i.,, 
,

d) rhrat despire ,*,l lesnlndLenf .t:,rr,,'it 
all its

obrligations as per the provisions laid dow:n by larnr, the

governmenrt agenCiei have failed miberably to provide

essential basic intrastructure facilities such as r,oads,

sewerage [ine, water, and erlectrir:ity supply' in the

sector wherre the said project,is being de'ireloped. The

olevelopment of roads, sewerage, laying down 'of ',vater

and electrircity supply lines has to bt': unclertakern by the

Crgncerned gOvernmetltal aUthoritie,:$ and is no,t r,rrithin

the power and cc,ntrol of the respondent, It is; further

srubmitted that it cannot be held l,iable on accournt of

non-performance by the concerned Sovernm.ental

eurthorities. The respondent company has everl perid all

the requisite amounts includiing the external

dr:velopment charges IEDC) tro the concerned

authorities. Horn'ever, !et, necessary infrasrtructure

laLcilities like 60r-meter secltor r<lads includinll 24-

Cc,mplaint No, 2t110 o:f 2020
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meter-wirde road connectivity, water and sewage

B.

E.

9.

F.

10.

which were supposed to be deverloped b), HLIDA

parallelly have not been developed.

copies of all the relevant documr:nts have been filr:d anrl

placr:d on the record. Thein authenticity is not in dlisputer,

Hence, the complaint can be decided on the basis of thest:

undisputedl documents and submiss;ions maclr: by the parties.

The iauthority has complelte juriisdiction to deciicle the:

complaint regarCing non-c.crmpll2rrce of obligations by the
I

pronroler its per provisions of ser:tion 11[a)[a) of the Act

k:aving aside compensation which is to be decided by the

adjurlicating offir:er if pursur:d b1r the complLainant ,',' , 121te,r:

rstagel.

t'indings on the objections raised by the r,espondents

F.l Obir,:ction regarding iurisdiction of authority' w,r.t.
buy,rer's agreement executed prior to crlming into force:
of ttre Act

tC)bjection raisecl the respondents that ther authr:rity is;

deprived ol'the jurisdiction t,o go in1[o the intertrlretatir:,n of, or

rights clf thr: partlLes inter-se in accordance wiith the apirrtmenl[

lbuyer's; agreemelnt executed bet'rrreen the parties a.nd nc)

iagreerrrent for sale as referred to under the prrovisions of thel

,Act or the rsaid rules has; been executed inter se parties. Ther

Page 117 of 34t
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aLuthority' jis of the view that the Act nowhere provides, nor can

be so construed, t[hat all previous agreements will be re-

r,vritten lrflter coming into force of the Act. 'l]hr:refo're, the

provisiolt:s of the A,ct, rules and agreernent hrave to be read and

iinterpret:eld harmoniously. However, if ther Act has pnovided

tlor deali.ng with certain specific provisions/situation in a

specific/prarticular mannei, then that situation rvill tle dealt

'with in accordance with'ithe'ACt ana the rulers after ther date of

coming into force of .,the Act and the rules, Numerous

provisions of the Act save the provisions of the agrelements

made between.the buyers and sellers. The srrid contention has

b een uph el d in the landmArk j udgmen t af N eelkamal trle altors

suburbotn Pvt. Ltd. vs. IILI and others, (\,n/.P 2?'37 af 2077)

"Ll9.Under the ptvsvisions of ,section 1B, the 'delay in handingr

over the possessirln would be counte''Q fro^ the datet

mentionecl in the agreement for sale enteretl into by' thet

promoter and the allottee prior to its r'e,gistration under
'RERA. 

(Jnder the provisions of REPA the promotttr i:;
given a fa,:ility to i"evise the date of corrtltletion of proiect

and declare the same under Sect,ion 4. T"hte RIiful doe:t no't

contemplote rewriting of con'lract \ttztween the fla't
purchaser and the Promoter......

122.\Vt'e have alr,eacly discussed that altove stttted prctvisiorts o,f

the RERA are not retrospective in nature"They may to

some extent be ha,ving a retroac'tive or tTuasi retroactivrz

effect bu't then on that ground thtt validity of the

provision:; of RERA cannot be challengedi. The Parliarnent
is competent enough to legislate law having ret,rospe'ctive

or retroactive efferct. A law can be even framed to affect

subsistingr / existing contractual rigl115 between th'e

Page 1ll of 34
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parties in the larger public interest. We do not have ,:ttty
doubt in our mind that the RERA has been framed in tt\e
larger public interest after a thorougth study outd
di:;cussion made at the highe:;t level by the Stand'ing
Committerc and Select Committee, which :;ubmitted its
detailed reports."

1,1,. l\lso, in appeal no. 173 of 2019 titled as Magit: Eye Develo\ter

lDvt. l!,td. Vs, Ishv,er Singh Duhiya,in order clated 17.1.r',.z\y)

the Haryanu Real Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed-

"34, Thus, keeping in uieru our aforesaid discussiiotl, w€ are of
the considered opinion that the provisions of the Act a,"e

quasi retroactivet totiome extent: in operatt'on and wiltl.Jte
gpplicable to the aqreements Ior sale entr?ed into eUtn
pLt|or to comi.ng into,,tperutrigLn af the t\:t where tflie
trctnsaction are s(ill..''[tltl?e pfecess of .compl,%iiel]. Henctt in
ca::;e af delay in the ffir/delivery of possese'on as per tlne
terms a,.nd condit:ions of the agreement for sale tlne
allottee shall be entitled t,e the in,l,erestl'dela-ved
po"ssession charges' on the reasctnable ratet of interesl. rts

provided in Rule 15 of the rules ond one sicte'd, unfair trrtd
unreqsonable rate of compens'cttion menttioned in the
agreemert for sale is liable to be ignored."

1,2. lt'he agreernents are sacrosanct save and except lbr the

provisions which have been abrogated bJl the Ac[ itself',

Furthrer, it il; noted that the agJreements have been executed irr

the rnannel' that there is no scope left tc, the allottee to

negotiate any of the clauses contained thereinL. Therefore, the

zruthority is of the view that thre chilrges payatrle undenvarious

heads shall be palrable as per the ;rgreed terrns; :rnd corlditions

of the dgre€rrnent subject to the conclition that the S?Inre arer in

arrcordance with the plans,/permissions alpproved t,y the

respective clepartrnents/competent authorities and arr3 not in

Complaint I\{o. 2810 af 2020
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contravetttion of iany other Act, rules, statutes, instructions,

directions issued thereunder and a.re ncrt unr€)asortable or

exorbitartt in nature.

F.II obiection regarding agrerements contains an
arrbitrationr clause which refers to the dir;pute
rersolution system mentioned in agr"eemerlt

13. The agreement to sell entered into between the two sicle on

10.04.2015 contains a cf aUse 13i.2 relating to dispute

resoluti,cn between the parlies, The clause reads as under: -

"All or arny..disputes:qrising out or t:ouchin71 upon irt
relation to the terms,'.1,1tf this Application/Agrercmertt ttt
Sell/ Cont;eyance' Deed includinlT the interpretation ancl

validity ofthe terms thereof and the respective rights antl
obligation.s of the parties sholl be settled thrctugh

arbitration. The arbitration proceeflings shall btz.

governed by the Arbitration and Concilirqtion Ac't, 199t6 or
any stdtutory amendmenti/ moclificatittns thereof for the-

time being in force. The nrbttration prrtceedings shall be.

held at the office of the seller in Neul Delhi by a sole

arbitrator who shall be trppointed by'rnutuql consent o"f

the partie,s. If there is no consensus on a,2pointment o-f the
Arbitrator, the matter will be re.ferred to the cofic€trfi€(l
court for the same. In case of any prot:eeflilg, reference
etc. touching upon tli'e arbitratof subi\ct irtcltuding any
award, the terlitorial,jurisdictioin sf vl1-b Courl:s shall be

Gurgaon as well as of Punjab and Haryana High Court at
Chandigarh",

1,4. The auttrority is of the opinion that theijurisdiction of the

authorilll/ cannot lce fetterred by the e,xistence of ern arlbitration

clause in the buyer's agreement as it may be noted that section

79 of the Act bars the jurisdiction of civil courts allout any

matterwhich falh; within the purvie'w of tlhis authorily, or the

Real Estate Appelllate Tribunal. Thus, the intention to rrender

such dis;putes ?s nLon-?rbitrable seenrs to be clear. Alscl, section

Complaint 281,0 ctf 2020
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i3B of the A.ct salrs that the provisions of this; Act sharll be in

addition to and not in derogation of the provir;ions of an,/ other

law 1'or the time being in force. Further, ther authority puts;

reliance on catenra of judgments of the Hon'ble supremre court,

;rarticularly, in National Seeds f,srporation Limited v. M,

)vladl\usudihon Reddy &Anr. (2072) z scc s06,wherein it has

been held l'hat the remedies;,,provided under the Consumer

Proterction ,r{ct are in additioir.to and not in rlrerogation of the,

other laws in forr:e, consequently tn. authoriry wotrld not be

llound to rrr:fer parties to arbitration even jif'the agreement:

lletween the parties had'in iirbitration claurse. Thenelore, by

appll,ing same analogy the presence of ar"llitration clausr:

r:rruldl not be construed to take away the jurisdictiorrL of the

authority.

15. Ilurther, in Aftab Singh and ors. v'. Iimaar MG|,F Land )!."ttd and

ot's., Consutmer cos€ no. 707 of 2(11,5 decided on 73,0',7.2077,

the National Consumer Drisputes I{edressal Cr:,mmisl;iorn, Nev,'

Delhi ('NCDRC) has held that thre arbitration r:lzruse in

agre€)ments betrveen the complairrants and builders ccruld not

circumscribe the jurisdictiorr of a consumrlr. The relevant

paras; ?re reproduced below:

"49'. Sup,portto the above view is also lent by Se,::l.ion 79 of tihe

recently enacte.d Real Eistatet (Regul,ation and ,L)evelopment)
Act, 20L6 (for s,hort "the ,Real tlstate'Ac,t"). Sectior,t 79 ofthe said
Act read's as follows,: -

"7:9. Bar of jurisdiction - No cittil court shctll have
jurisdiction to entertain any suit or procete'ding in
re:;;pect o.f any matter tuhich the Authorili-y' or the
ad_,iudicating officer or the ,4p,pellate Trt'L,,unal is
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e-mpow€r€d by or under this Act to detrtrmine ttnd

no iniuncti'on shall be granted by any court or other
,authority in respect of any actittn taken or to be

taken in pursuance of any power conferred by' or

under this .Act."

It can thus, be seen that the said provision expressly ousts the

jurisdiction of the Civil Court in respect of any rnatter which the

Real Estate Re,gulatory' 4ut1'o''*' e'stablis'hed un'cer Siub-

sectton (1) of se,:tion 20 or the Adiudicating (lfficer, oppointed

undtzr Sub-sectictn (1) of ,section 7L or the Real Estate Appellant

Tribunal establi.shed uncler serction 43 of the l;leal Estttte Ac:l is

empowered to determine. Hence, in view of the bindirtg dictum

of tl;ttz Hon'ble ilupreme Court in A. Ayyaswilmy (supra), the

mottgrs/dispute's, which the ,Authorititzs under the Renl Estate'

Act ore emptowered to decide, are non-arbitrable,

notvv'ithstanding an Arbitration As'reeme't'tt betvveen the

part.ies to such matters, which, to a large exte:nt, are Similatr tct

the d,isputes fall{ng for r,esolution under the consutne,r Act.

'iA. 
Corrrquently, we inh'esitatingly reiect t6e argument's or'r

beha,lf of the Builder antl holtl that an ,Arbitration Clause irt thet

afore,-stated kind of AlTreentents between t"he complainant:;

and the Builder cannot circumscribe the iurisdiction of ct

Cons,umer Fora,, notwil:hstanding thet amentdments made ttt

Secl:i'on B of the Arbitration Act." r

1,6. While c,onsidering the issue of'maintainability oll a complaint

before a. rlonsumen forum/commission in tlte fact of an existing

arbitration clause in the builder buyr:r agreement, the hcln'ble

Supremer Court in case titled as M/'s Emiaar M(;F Land Ltd.

v. Aftab singh in re!,ision petition no. 2629-3iO /zOtB

in civil appeal no. 235L2-23513t of 2OL7 deciided on

LO.L2.2:"018 has upheld the aforesaid judgement of NCDRC

and as p rovided in Articl[e 1,41 of the Conslitution of Indiia, the

law der:lared by the Supreme Coutt shalll be binding on all

courts lvithin the territorlr of India arld accordinghl, the

authorit'y is bound by the aforesaid view. The relevelnt paras
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are of the judgement passed by the Supreme (lourt is

reproduced below:

"25. This court in the series of iualgmenfs os: noticed alcove
considetred the provisions oJ'consumer protectio,n Act, 196,(i as
well as Arbitration Act, 19g6 and laid down that compl'a,int
under consunter Protec'tion ,4ct being a special rernedy, de:;:ptite
there b'eing atn arbitration agreement the pro,ceedings beflore
consun'ter Forum have to go on and no error committed by
consunter Forum on rejecting the atrtplication. T'here is rer.t:;on
fo r n o t,i n te rj e cting p r o c: e e d i n g s u n d e r c o n su m e r p r o te cti o l,4 ct
on the strength an arbitrat'ion a,greement by tlct, L996. 1"he
remedT'under consumer Protection tlct is a remedy providecl to
a consutmer w,hen there is a clefect in any goods or services. 1"he
complaint means ent, allegation in writing made b..v o
complainant l,ras also been e.xplaineat in section il (c) of the llct.
The rer,nedy u,qder the Consumer protection Ac,t is confined to
complaint by ,:onsumer as definetl under the Act for defec:t or
de.ftcierlcies caused by a service provider, the che,qp and a quick
re,medy' has be:en provided tct the (:onsumer whtch is the oltject
and purpose o-f the Act us noticed ttbove."

1'7. Therefore, in vierw of the above iurigements; and considerinLg

the provis.i,on o1' the Act, the auttrority is of the view that

com;plainants are well r,vithin their rights t;r: seek aL speciill

remtld'y available in a tleneficial A,r:t such zrs the Consurnerr

Protrection Act arrd RERI\ Ac'[, 20L6instead of going in for an

arbitration, Hencr:, we have no hr:siltation in holding ttrat thi:;

authority lhas the requisitr: jurisdiction rlo entertain the

complaint ilnd that the dlspute does not requiire to be referred

to arbitratiron nu,-.ssarily.

tf.III Obirr:ction regarding r:ntitllernent of DIPC on grorund of
conrrLplainants being investor

18. I'he r:espondents have taken a stand that the r:omplain,ants are

the lnvestors and not cons;umers, therefore, they are no[
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r:ntitled to the protection of the Act ancl thereby not entitlerl to

file the complaint under sectiott 31 of the Act. The rr:spondents

also subnritted that the preamble of the Act states that the Act

is enacted to protect the interest of consumers of the real

erstate sector. The authority observed that th e respr)ndents are

correct in stating thrat the,Act is enacted to protect the interest

f thr: realelate'sector It is s,;ettled principle of

interpretaLtion that preambte. is,an itttroduction of a statute

irnd statels; main airns & ottiects of enacting r'r statute buLt at the

r:;ame tirne the preamble'cannot be used to defeat the enacting
I

;:rovisiotrs of the A,ct. Furthermore, it is,pertinent to note that

anyaggrievedp(]rsonCanfileacomtrllaintagai,nstthe

promoter if it contravenes or violates any p rovisio'ns ol[ the Act

or rules or regulat,ions made thereuhriei. Upon careful perusal

of all the terms onLd conditioni of the,buyelrr's agreement, it is

revealecl that the complainants are buyeis *rnd they have paid

a total prrice of Its.1,3 4,39,995/- tct the prornoter tovrards

purchaser of a plot in the project of the prolnoter. At thris stage,

it is imprortant to stress upon the definition of term allottee

under the Act, the sarne is reproducerl below for rready

referenr:r::

,,Z(d)l ,,q||gttee,, in relation tcl a real estate llrojet:t mean:; the

person to whom a plot, apartmalt or buildin,g' os the case
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rnay be, ,has been allotted, solot (whether as freeholtil or
leaseholal) or otherwise transferred by the promoter, and
includes the person who subsequently acquires the :;aid
al,ttotment through sale, transfer or otherwlse but does not
include o person to whom such plot, ctpartment or
burilding, as the case may be, is 17iven on re,nt;"

l.n view of zubove-mentioned definitiion of "allottee" as ',nrell[ as;

illl the terms aLnd conditir:ns of the apartment buyer's;

agreement executed betwe€fl prolnrcters and complain;ants, it:

1, 6p,zst?l clear that the complainants are erllottee[s]l as the,

subje:ct unit was; allotted to, thernL by the promoters. Ther

concr:pt of investor is.noJ dbfined rcr referred in the Act. As per

the definitirln giv'en under. section ll of the l\ct, there ,ruill be

"prornoter" and "ttllottee'' andlthere cannot be a party hraving a.

s;tatus of "investor". The Maharaishtra Real tistate Appellatr:

'fribun:rl in its order dated ',a9.01.2079 in appeal no.

0006000000010557 titled as M/s Srtrshti S'arngant

Developers' Pvt.l,td. Vs. Sarv,apriya Leasing (P) Lts. And anr'.

has aLls,o held thzrt the concept ol investor is not defined or

rt:ferrerl in the Act. Thus, the contention of promoter that thr:

etllottees being in'v'estors are not elntltled to prrotection of thi:s

l\ct also stands rejected.

G. Findings of the authority on the re,lief sought by the

complainants.

G.l To directing the responclents to handover the

poss;ession of the unit alonLg with d[elay posrsession
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charges @1}o/o p.zr. with effect from 10.10.201-6 Irom

ea,ch subsequent paynlent till the ar:tual possession is

oflered.

"Lg. In the present complaint, the complainants intendi to continue

'with the project and are seeking delay posrsession chargr3s as

provided under the pro'v'iso to section 1BI[1) of the l\ct' Sec'

1B(1) proviso reacls as un'der.

"Sec'tion 18: 'Return ai:imiunt and compevnsatiorr

18(i!").lfthepr1moterfqils,to.completlor'isun,qblletogive:
poss:ession of'hn apartmeiE, plot; oi building, -

Providetd .that where an allottee .dotts not ,intentl tct

withdrawfromt'heproiect,hetshallbeptai'd'bythtt
promoter, interest for every nlonth of de'lay, till thtl

handing ctver of the posse.ssion, at suc'h rate as ma.y btl

prescrlbetl."

20. Clause tl.2 of the agreement to sell provides fo,r Jnanding; over

of posses;sion and is reproduced below:

4,2i Posse:ssion Time and Compensatio'n
Thot the Seller shall sincerely endeav'or to diu_3 loo:;ses.sion 

o'f

the Plot to th,e purchaser w,ithin thirty-six (.36) f,t"orn the date

oJ'the execution of th<t Agreement to sell and'aft:er provlding

oJ,necessary' infra'stru,ctu.re special$ f"oad sewer 6it water i,n

the sector by the Gov,ernment, but ,subiect to fttrce malieure

c ct n d i ti o n s o r 0. fi -/ G ov rz r n m e n t / Re g u' I a to ry a uth o r i t)/' s a c: ti o n,

inoction or oimission and reasons beyond the control o.f the

st.ller. However, the seller shall be entitled for compensation

free grace periotl o.f +/'- six (6) months in cas:e the develop'merft

is not complel.ed within the time period mentioned obove......,,"

21. At the outset, it is relevant to comrnlent on the 1lreset

possess;ion claus,e of the agreement wherein the pOSSeSSion
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has been s;ubjected to providing necessar)/ infrestructurer

llut subject to force majeure conditions or any government,/

regulatory authority's action, inactic)n or omission and reason

beyond the control of the seller. The drafting,of this claruse and

incorporati,rrn of such conditions are not only vagu.e and

uncertain brut so heavilyloaded in fa,izour of ttre promoters and

etgainst the allottr:es that even a single default by the allottee

in making payment as per the plan may mak:er the possession

r:lause irrerlevant for the purporse of alllottee and the

comnnitmerrt date for handling o\/er possession losres its

rneanLing. The incorporation of such r:lause in the agreemenl. to

s;ell try the prorrroter is just to evade the tiability towar:d:s

timely delivery of'subject unit and to deprive the allo[tee of hirs

right accruing after delay in pos;session. 'Ihis is just to

comnnent ars to trow the builder h;rs mi5u5r:ld his dorninant

position anrl draft:ed such mis,chie,u,ous clause jrn the ?gr€€ffi€Ilt

zrnd the allottee is; left with no option but to siign on the dottecl

lines.

22. l\dmissibiliity ol grace period: hs per claruse 4.2 of the

agre€rment to sell, the possr:ssion of the allotted unit was

s;upposed ttr be offered rruithin a stipulated ttimeframe of 3ti

s;pecially road, se'wer & water in the sector by the gorrernmelnt,
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months pJ,us 6 monrths of grace period. It is erLmatter of fact that

[hr3 r€spondent hzrs not completed the project in wtric| the

iallotted unit is situated and has not obtained the occupation

certificalte by April 201-8. As per agreement to sell, the

construction and development worl< of tl:re proiect is to be

completed by April 2018 which is not cornpleted till date' It

may be ftrrther stated that asking for the erxtensi'on ol time in

completing the construction is not a statutory n5;ht nor has it

been provided in the rules,'Accordingly, iin the present case

onths cannbt be allowecl to thethris grace Perioc[ of 6 mr

promotr:r at this sta,ge. ' 
' 

.
.1.

23. Admissibility of delay possession charges al- prescribed

r:rte of interest: Thel complainants ;1re seeking delay

possessircn chargr:s at the'rate of 1896 p.a. lhowever, proviso to

sr:ction 1.8 provides that. where an allottee does not intend to

r,rrithdraru from itre project,'he shall be paild, by the prornoter,

interest for every monr[h of delay, tiil;Ure harrding; over of

possesslion, at such rate as may be p,rescrlibed arrd it has; been

prescrilbed under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been

reproduced as unider:

Rule 75, Presc,ribed rate of interest- [Prot iso to sectio,n 1)1,

section 18 ancl sub'section (4) and :;ubsection (7) of section

1el
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(1) ltTor the purpose of proviso to section 72; :;erction 7,g; ,aind
s;:ub-sec,lions (4) and (',t) of section L9, the ",interest at the
rate prescribed" shall be the State Bank ctJ'lndia hig|test
rnargin,el cost of lending rate.r2%.:

Proviated that in caset the Sta,te Bank of ,lndio marg,inal
cost o,f lending rate (MCLR) is not in u,ee, it shall be
replaced by such benchmarlt lending r,ates which the
State Bank of India may fix from tinttz to tinte Jbr
lending to the general public.

241. '[he legislature irn its wisdorn in thre subordiLnate leg;islationL

under the provision of rule 15 of the rules, has detennirLed [her

presr:ribed rate of interesi. if",. rate of interest so derterrmined

by the legisllature, is reasonable ind if the sairl rule is; folllowed

to a,urrard the interest, it Will ernSure uniform practicer in all the

CASCS.

25,. llakirrg the ,case from anothen ang;Ie., the comSrlainant-allottee

rnras entitlerl to the delayed prossession charg,:s/interr,::;t onl1,

at the rate of Rs.7,/- per sq. ft. per month as per relevant clausers

of the buyer''s agreement for the period of suchL rlelay; vrrhereas

the promoler was entitled [o interest @ ',1i30/o p€]r ernnum

comprounded at the time of elvery succeeding installnlent for

the delayed paynrents. The functiLons of the authorit5r are tr>

s;afeguard the interest of the agg;rireved person, may be the

erllottee or the promoter, Thre rightrs of the prarties arer to be

balanced and must be equittable. '['he prornoter cannot be

erl.low'ed to take undue advantage of lhis dominiate por;ition anci

to exploit thrLe needs of the home b,uyelrs. This a.uthority' is duty
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bound to take into consirleration the legislative intent i're', to

,protect the interest of the consumers/allottees in the real

estate Sector. The clauses of the buyer's agreernent entered

bertween the parties are one-sided, unfair and unreasonable

with resprect to the grant of interest for delayed' possession'

There are various other clauses in the lbuyer':s agree.ment

which girre sweepring pOweis'to the prontoter to cancerl the

allotmenlt and forfeit thb''rlmount paid. T]rus, the terms; and

conditiorts of the buyer's'agrbqment are ex-facjie onre-srided,

unfair, and unreasonable, andjhe same s;hall crlnstitute the

unfair trade practice on the part of the prcr'moter. These types

o1 discriminatorll terms and, conditioris of the buyer's

agreem(lnt will nort be firral ancl binding.

26. ConSeeu,entlY, as'per wr:bsite of the Statr,: Bank of India i.e.,

htlps://lhrrqg the mar[inal cost of lending rrate (in short,

IVTCLR] as on date i.e., 2'+.08"2021- is 7.30D/o. Accordingly, the

prescrilted rate ol'interest will be margina) cost of lenrding rate

+2o/o i.e.,9.30o/o.

27 ,, The definition of term 'intererst' as defined under section Z(za)

of the Act provides that the rate of interest charge:able from the

allottee 1by the promoters, in case o1'default, shaLll be equal to

the rate of interest whir:h the promoter shall be, liable to pay
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the allottere, in case of default. The relervant section is

reproducerl below:

"(ze) "tt'nterest" meens the rates oJ" interest prly,able by t:he
promoter or the allottee, as the case ,may be.
Explantttion. --For the purpose of th,is clause-
(i) the rat,e of interest chargeabl'e from the ttllottee by, t:he

promot,er, in case of default, stkall be €Quol to the ,rate, of
ttnteresit which the promoter shall be liaible to pay the
ullotteel in case of deJ-ault;

(ii) the interest pa-yable b-v the ltrctmoter to tlne allottee s,hall
,:be front the date the promoter received the amount or
uny part thereof tillthe dati t,he amount a,r port thereof
and interest theibon is reJunded, and the inte,rest
payable by the allbftee to the promoter slitall be from the
date the qllottee defattts in pa.yment to tlite promote,, ,till
t:.he date it is paid;'l

28. I'herefore, interest on the delay payments flrom the

,complainants shall be r:harged at the prerscribed rerte i.e.,

'9.30o/o by the respondent/promoter which is the s;arnLe as is;

lbeing granted to the complainants in L:ase ol' delaye,cl

lpossr:ssion charges.

2t). lcn consideration of the documents availabk: onr recrord anrcl

subnrissions made by lboth the parties reg;arding;

contravention of provisions of the Act, the authrorily is s;zrtisfiecl

that the respondr:nt/builder is in contraventi<ln of the s;ectiorr

L1(4)[a) of the Ar:t by not handing over posseission by the duer

rlate as per the agreement. By virtue of c:lause' 4[..2] of ther

irgreement 1lo sell executed be,tween the partir.:rs on 1().0r4,.2015;.,

lJre possessrion ol the subject unit uras to be cleliverecll withinL
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.il6 month:s from thre clate of execution of thi!; agreement' As far

i:ls grace period is concerned, the Salne is disallowed for the

reasons <truoted above. Therefore, the due date of handing over

possessirln comes out to be 10.04 .20'18. Tlhe respondenl- has

Itailed to handover possesrsion of the subject apartrnent till date

,cf this order. Accordingly, it is the failure r:f the rrespond'entf

promoter to fulfil its obligalilns and responrsibilities as;per the

agreemerrtt to hand over'ihd',pOssessi.on wiithin the sti'pulated

pe:riod. 'the authority is of the considered view that therre is

delay on the part of the respondent to'offqr of pre55g5si'on of
,:'

the allotl.ed unit to the complainartt as per the terms and

ccrnditions of the aLgle€ffiellt to sell dated L0.04.2015 erxecuted

between the parties" Further no OC/part OC has been granted

to, the project. Hetrce; this ptoject is to be t[reatecl as on-going

pr:oject srnd the provisions of the Act s;hall be applicable eclually
i

to the builder,as v/ell as allottebs. , I

30. Accordingly, the non-cornplianCe of the mandate contained in

section 1,1,(4)[a) read with section 1B(1] of the Act on the part

oIthe respondent is established. As sruch the complainants are

entitled to delay possession charges at ra1[e of ttre prescribed

interest t@ 9.300/o p.a. w.re.f. 1,0.04.2018 till the handing over of
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possession as per provisions of section 1B[1,] of thr: l:[r:t rr:acl

'with rule 115 of thLe rules.

H,, Directions of the authority

3lL. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the:

follo'wing c[irections under r;ection 37 of the Act to ensurel

rcompliancc ef obrligations cast upon the pronnoter ias per thel

lfluncl.ion entrusterd to the authority under section 3a [f,l:

i. The rr:espondents are directerd to pay interest at thel

prescribed rate of 93Ao/o p.a. for eveny month ,o[ dela],

from the due date of possession i.e. 1l-1.04.201€l till ther

handi.ng o\rer of possession of the allotted unit after

obtairning t.he occupation certificate frorn the connpetenl.

authority;

The complainants are clirected to pay outstilnrlirrg dues;,

if an'g, aftr:r adjustmernt of interest fbr the rlelaSrerJ.

period;

The arrears; of such interrest accrued frorn 1C|,0,+.i:}018 till

the date of order by the authority shall be paicl. by ther

promoter trr the all:ttees withiin a period of 90 day's fronl

date r:f this order and interr:st for eveny' month ,of delay'

shall lbe paid by the promoter to the allottees beficre 1Oth

of ther subsr:quent month as per rule 16,(2) of the rulers;

ii.

iii.
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i'rr. ThLr: rate of interest chargeable from the all:ttees by the

promoter, in case of riefault shall be chargecl at the

prescribed rate i.e.,9.30o/o by the respondent/promoter

which is the same rate of interest r,rrhich the pnomoter

shall be liable to pay the allottees, in case of defaulit i.e.,

the delayed posses;sion charges as prer sec[ion Z(za) of

the Act.

\/. Ttre respondent shall not charge anything from the

cornplainants which is not the part of the aLgreement to

sell. The res;pondent is also not entitled to claim holding

chaLrges frorn the complainants/allottees at any poiint of

tirne even after being part of ;lpartment buyer's

agreement ars per law settled by hon ble Supreme Court

in civil aprpeal no. 3864-3889 /',,1020 decirCecl on

14..t2.2020.

32. ComplainLt stands disposed ol.

33. File be consigned to registry.

u'
(S;amif H,umar)

Menrlber

t-

('Viiay Kumar 6s'yal)
Membr:r

Hary'erna Real lisl.ate l{egulatory A.uthority, Gurugram

Dated: 24,.08.2021.
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